
Circuit Court.

Among the cases going over for theTake No Chances Listen Moment,Take no chances when it cornea

term is that of Hugh McDonald
against John T. McCurdy. Counsel
for the plaintiff made motion to file
a demand for jury trial, and on the

to risking the living of your loved
ones- - If you have neglected any

granting of the request by the court Baking Powder Will You ?
thing so important as fortifying

t yourself against want, do not let
another day pass without making

. a start. You will some day judge
the case went over until September.
(Counsel "for the plaintiff announced
that the ase was ready, while counv

Passed by the Board of Censorssel for the defendant jilso announced
readiness, but if order .was to be
made for a jury trial asked that the
case go over. Judge Miner announced

yourseic harshly u you do.

THE

STATE
SAVINGS BANK

Owoaao, Michigan

4 interest on deposits

that he would not hear the case.

Have a telephone in YOUR house

and keep in touch with the

markets as well as your neighbor.

Weather reports daily. V

The case of Katherine Titcomb
against the Michigan United Traction
company t,went over for the' term
Other cases idnfinued are: It. 1)
Letts vs. Owosso Sugar company
Dolphus Bruno against William Bro
no; itnoaa rcarsau against waiterThe Owosso Times L. Colby ; Grant Hosmer vs. Hiram
Starks; Howard Porter vs. George

OWOSSO. MICH., MAY 11, 1917. Spencer: Riley Fairbanks vs. Arthur
Harmon; Irving W. Norris vs. Thorn

1st The manufacturer with the
rigid tests of the laboratory and
factory

2nd The wholesale grocer with
his high standing and desire to
handle only xeliable goods.

3rd The re tail grocer who desires
to handle only those brands he

- knows will please his customers.
4th The food officials with their

rigid laws for the - purity and
wholesomeness of food products.

5th And most important, you,
the housewife with your desire
for purity, efficiency and per-
fect satisfaction. -

ASK YOUR GROCER - HE SELLS IT

Mr. Root To Russia. as. and Ivatheryn Clarey; Thomas
Harris vs. Marion Mason; Charles F,The selection of Elihu Root to
Crane vs. Richard Smith; The Greathead the commission which we are to

UNION TELEPHONE CO,
TELEPHONE NO. 500

, C. L. PATEE, District Manager .
Western Oil company vs. Auto Exsend to Russia brings again into the
change company. In. the matter ofactive service of the nation a states

man and diplomatist of the first rank. the appeal from probate court in the
estate of Gustav Knap; CeughcvMr. Root will go to Pctrograd with

company vs. Francis M.a message to the new Russian Rcpub- - Jossman
lie. It is a message of brotherhood Towner; John Van Douscr vs. J. Al
and of and of hope and lan Driscoll; Eva Tillson Waldorf vs.
helpfulness. No American is better Francis M. bwiliart.
fitted to deliver such a message than Although it had previously been
JMr. Root.. His tour of the Latin- - announced that the case of Samuel
American Republics in the time of Kinkerter against A. L. Arnold had
Li- - 1. -- i ii. . o a li I ... i ' i

iiis occupancy vl me oecmarysrup oecn settled, it 'was announced ( that
of State, the speeches which he then the case is still pending and it was Ounces for

(More than a pound anda half for a quarter)
delivered, the interpretation which passed for a few days at the request
he then gave to the ideals and pur- - of counsel for the defendant. The
poses of the United States, and the case of Almon Chase against Neil
splendid results which his visit pro-- Horton ct. al. was announced ns set

A complete line ox

WATCHES
Clocks, Jewelry, Cut Glass,

Silverwarethe largest stock

of the best goods shown in
the County at ALLISON'S,

duced are indicative ot the success tied. The damage case of Sarah
which will attend his stay in Russia. Powers against J; Menzo Bentlev will
Iiis colleagues in the mission are men probably be tried this term.
of eminence; but they cannot touch The slander case of Mary E. Brad
the imagination of the leaders of New Icy against Jennie Sturjris will prob
Russia as hq can and the President ablv bo the first law case to bo tried.
is to be congratulated both upon hav- - Both sides are ready. The opposing
ing selected. JUr. Koot tor the task counsel announced that a settlement

For Health,:. Safety, Adaptability,
Control arid Economy

in lighting it is essential to have electric service

LET US WIRE YOUR HOME

ON THE EASY PAY PLAN

and upon hiving obtained his consent had about been reached in the dam--
to undertake it. It is a good begin- - age case of Dellmore Butts ajrainst
nmg, we hope, of a policy, too long Fred Bartell, and it was passed. The
deterred, ot calling into the nation's damage case of Amelia Davis against
service ine Dest taieni wnicn me na-- Kichard Phillips and Taylor, t-

uon nas, instead oi connnmg an tne ners. was a so .innmmH rpH iA a
labor, all the honor, all the credit to motion is pending in the case of
a single .political party. Arthur Braucher against John Smith. ALLISON & SONThe plaintiff was allowed to file se Consumers Power CompanyThe firs "Re of the War. curity for costs in the case of Thomas

It now appears that the statement Harris against Marion Mason and it JEWELERS 117 N, Washington Street.8in which yowasfc&i' Coffin yjGfJf&d wcjtf over J3e tcSSSSE1
t in

to appear as aconxmon, scoJdand ml The court madsrMB eler fo tht- -

which he 'Waled the American peo- - i plaintiff toTurnisfi' (j6 security for
pie lor applying drastically and with- - costs in 30 days in the case of John

. Fox-Sco- tt.out discrimination the economies n Douser against J. Allen Driscoll.
which wartime seems to demand, was Counsel for Mr. Van Douser argued The marriage of Miss Ivah Scott,
not made fty Mr. Collin nt all." It was that Mr. Van Douser had been tin daughter of Mrs. William Scott, toLyle

G. Fox of Detroit, was solemnized Mayprepared Oy Ueorge Creel, the civil- - able to turnish security, although he
ian chairman of President Wilson's had made effort to, do so, and that he
board of censorship, it was "wished is depending on charitv for his liv--

ffo? THIRD ANNUAL' SAtE
of The Livingston County Holstein Breeder's Sale

Companywill be held at

3 at the First M E parsonage, Rev. E,

J. Warren officiating. They were at
tended .by Mr. and Mr. W. J. Turneron to" Mr. Coffin, and given out to ing. The court ruled that the show-th- e

press. Mr. Coffin, who is a true ing could be made, after the order and Mieselen Gibson of Owosso, and
sport in addition to being a member had been made for costs, and then Charles McKinnon of Detroit.
or the 1'rcsident s national defense evidence might be taken to decide Following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
board, stood for it. It was only when whether the ca.se was brought in good
the storm 6i protest swelled up from faith, and if so, it might be tried

Fox left for their home in Detroit. The
bride has always made Owosso her
home. She was graduated from the.every section ot the country that the withxmt the filing; of security. Houo wmi Hauly Ctruth appeared. Air the cases involving the litis-- a Owosso high school with tbe class of

Mr. Creel's duties on the board of tion between the Grand Trunk and op1912 and has since been employed by
the F. E. Lei;hton company, of Du- - the D. M. Christian company. She wascensorship are to see that the news-

papers of the country do not publish
false and rnisleading news. It is si?- -

a member of the First M. E. churchrand, went over, lor one week. The
case of Orpha L. Chalkcr against the and an active worker in the young peo

nificant tha't his first public work was Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwaukee pie's societies. . She was also a member
1917, at 10:30 A. M., at the Sale Pavilion
on the Fair Grounds. WE WILL OFFERto put out the first fake of the war. went over until Wednesday. The

case of . LaVerrie tSpease against the
Fox & Mason Furniture company "al

of tbe Y. W. C. A. and has been acting
as secretary of tbe official board of that
organization.

The groom is manager of an automo-
bile garage in Detroit and Is an estima

An Unjust Criticism.
The New York World cried out

against Congress as being "dofficient
so went over for one week.

HEAD OFThree cases were dismissed because
in brains because of the delay in ble young man. Many friends in thisno action had been taken within one

year. They arc : , Riley Scott againstpassing the conscription bill." The city extend congratulations and beet
wishes. High GlassWorld is disingenuous, however,' in

failing to point out that the delay
was caused most largely by the op

John Crawford; James II. Graham
vs. James Lane; John J. Dcackcr vs.
John Demorest. The case of Gerald
L. Hoyt vs. the First Commercial
and Savings Hank went" over for one
week. This case has been delayed
by the Mexican situation, it being

Floyd N. Goodwin, son of Mrs. Ward
Carl of this city, has resigned his posi-

tion with the Fisher BotJy Works in
3 Young Bulls fit to head herds, their dams have records of 25

lbs.; at 3 years old, 29.68 lbs. and one has a semi-offici- al record of

position of Democrats to the bill
which their President advocated and
which the Speaker tried to kill. When
Congress convened there was no one
more vociferous than the New York
World in demanding that the Demo

Detroit and has taken and passed tbe
examination for admission to tbe regu-
lar army. He has been visiting his

necessary to obtain a deposition in nearly 25000 lbs. milk in one year; the balance are cows and Heifers.Mexico.
The separate maintenance case of

mother, but returned to Detroit Thurs-
day and will go at once to the armycrats must organize the House so that

legislation could proceed along lines
which a Democratic President would

barracks at Columbus, Ohio.
Martha A. against Hibbard also went
over the term. An order for tempor-
ary alimony of $5.00 a week waslay down. The Democrats did sue

ceed in organizing the House,' and the made in the case of Mae against Jas.
Frederick, of Owosso. He also must

NOTICE.
Owosso, May 2, 1017.

The , Board of Equalization and Re
New York World exulted. Now it de
cnes congress lor us oenciency in

view of the City of Owosso, Michigan,

Over 50 head have A. R. C. records or are from record cows.
Two-third- s are"under 4 ywrs old.

A number are from 30-l- b. bulls.

One is a daughter of a 27-l- b. cow, and one a 29-l- b. cow.
One daughter of Johanna McKinley Segis, a 40-l- b. bull.

3 granddaughters of Pontiac Korndyke.
1 granddaughter of Hengerveld De Kol.

A great many of them are bred to bulls whose dams have records

will meet in the City Clerk's office, on
Monday, May 21st. 1917, at nine o'clock

brains, when the fault is not at all
with Congress as a whole but only
with that part of Congress which
shares the Democratic politics of the
New York World.

furnish $5.00 witness fees in 45 days.

Straiic Guilty.
Frank atretic, a New Haven town-

ship Bohemian, was convicted of chicken
stealing by a jury in the circuit court,
Taeeday, and is awaiting sentence.
Strelic was Identified by persons who

in the forenoon, and continue in session
at least four days successively to review
the assessment rolls. Any person desir-
ing to do so may examine his assessment
on said roll and show cause, if any, why
the valuation should be changed.

saw the thief running from the chicken
coop. He lost bis bat while escaping
and had fixed op another bat which be
claimed was the only one he had owned,

H. Hawcroft,
City Clerk.

from 30 to 35 lbs. "
but the jnrr; was ' convinced by the
man own testimony that h was Come to Central Minnesota

This country is adapted to diverguilty. ...
sified farming, stock raising, dairy
ing, all classes of small grains, corn.Judge S. 8. Miner was ill Wednesday

Time To End Sectionalism.
From Washington comes the news

that Claude Kitchin remains insist-
ent upon assessing the cost of the
war upon the business interests of the
country. Perhaps, though, this is
information and not news -- for
Kitchin has consistently advocated
the levying of taxes which, as he has
boasted, will have to be paid north of
Mason and Dixon's Line. Hitherto
he has had his way about.it. Now,
however, a different spirit should pre-
vail in the raising of revenue. Money
for the war is hot" to be spent down
Sooth, nor to provide comfortable
berths for deserving Democrats. It
is to be spent in equipping the nation
to fight and in maintaining our fight-

ing forces in; the eld. This is a na-

tional problem, not h sectional or par-
tisan one.

clover, timothy and other grasses,
vegetables and email frnlts. Prices
reasonable

and the circuit court wag adjourned for
the day.

A great chance to secure good cattle at your own price!

Don't forget the date, Catalogs ready May 5thWe also have lands in NorthernGeorge E Dewey of Detroit, form
Minnesota, and can famish any sizeerly of thla city, was in Owosso on tract desired. Low prices and easy
terms.basiness Thursday. ,

Mrs. James Campbell Is home from Btnton County Ral Estate Co.,
8 8t , Sank Rapids, Minnesota.Detroit where she has been visiting Mr. PERRY & GHACK LJ..FICampbell.

SEED DARLEY $2wMr. W. O. Dnffield has retnrned from
Hart, where ahe was called by the seri RCCLEANCD. BAGS. EXTRA 25. Auctioneers Secretary, Howell, Mich.ous condition of her father. SEED CO, Owmm. Kith.


